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WOMAN, AGED

60. SHOOTS MAN

TO SAVE HOME

Deputy Sheriff Fatally Woundod

Wlicn Ho Attempts to Eject Aged

Couplo From House In Which They

Were Living Home Sold at Sher-

iff's Sale.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oil., Juno Id
Mrs. Hannah Welch, 111), shot nua

probably fntally woundod Deputj
Sheriff John Barr today when the
officer endeavored to ejout tho wo-

man and hor need husband, John
"Welch, from tho house in which they
"trcro living. Tho houso was sold at
& sheriff's sale a year ago. Barr,
"with a, force of men. was sent to
dNjwsscss tho Wclehs, Mrs. Welch
tlrcvr a rovolvor nnd fired. Tho bul
let struck Barr in tho mouth.

SPOKANE CITY COUNCIL
GRANTS ROADS FRANCHISE

SPOKANE, Wash., June 10.
Franchises to tho North Const and
.Milwaukee Railroad companies nnd
.for tho union passenger station in
Spokane wero granted by the city
council last night. This puts an end
to tho long and acrimonious discus-
sion in tho council and by the pub-
lic, extending over a period of three
'aaonths, and it also disposes of the
--proposition that tho cd of actiou of Goven,or
fcc left to a vote of tho people.

An amendment that tho city receive
compensation for streets to be va-

cated, which are needed, was adopt-
ed. Another nmendment proposing
lint, beginning with the year 1915.

ach railroad pay a yearly revenue
of .$1000 for the franchise, was vot-

ed down. An nmendment requiring
4hat tho franchises be submitted to a

ote of tho people to determine
"whether thoy the franchises
on terminal rate basis was twice vot-
ed down.

BAD STOMACH.

Hy Stomach Is Going From Bad to
Worse.

Yes, it's true; thousands of peo-"p- le

cannot ent the simplest menl
ilhont having it lie on tho stomach

like a lump of lead, causing misery,
sour stomach gns eructations.

And lated. when the stomach has
'JTone from bad to worse, there will
"Lo longer periods of food fermentn-tio- n,

and Hhen dizziness, biliousness,
luck headaches nnd nervousness.

If your stomach is out of order,
if it doesn't feel right after meals, go
today nnd get a 50-ce- nt box of
HI-o-n- n stomach tablets. In a
ininntcs after the first dose, tho mis-
ery will disappear, and yon will be
thankful.

Then go right on taking Mi-o-- nn

Tor n few days. It will build up the
stomach, unclog tho liver, pnrify the
bowels and make you entirely sntis-Ee- d

with your stomnch in a few
Says.

Mi-o-- na stomach tablets are made
from tho best prescription for stom-
ach troubles ever written. They are
sold by druggists everywhere and by
Charles Strang nnd are guaranteed
to euro indigestion, ncute or chronic,
fcr money back.

Booth's Pills are best for torpid
liver nnd constipation. 25 cents.

TEN-YEAR-O- BOY
KILLS BROWN BEAR

EUGENE, Or., Juno 1C Ernest
Morton, tho son of O.
Morton, a farmer living on Bear
creek, near Creswell, holds tho rec-
ord in this county for being tho
.youngest benr-killc- r. While out in
the woods with his dog a few days
ago ho run across a young brown
hear and tho dog treed it. Ernest
Tan n hnlf milo to o neighbor-- s house
and, scouring a riflo, returned to

."where ho snw tho bear. Tho dog was
faithfully watching at tho foot of the
tree, Ernest, taking nim, fired
twice, bringing the benr to tho ground
with tho second shot. Tho riflo was
so hcavv that he wns tumble to bring
it to his shoulder, but secured n good
aim, nevertheless.

Smuggler Gets Away.
PORTLAND, Or., Juno 10. Frank

Caviness, for whom tho federal au-

thorities of Canada tho United
States have been searching on a
warrant chnrging him with smug-
gling, hns fled just when tho United

officials beliovcd thoy hnd
hira.

, Lute- last night Deputy United
BUtos Marshal "Bill" Griffin hur-
ried to Eugene, Or., where tho man

--was supposed to bo, only to find
ilial Caviness hnd departed.

Federal dotootives began the
search for him again today.
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I Too Late to Classify

FOR R12NT 2 largo roomo furnished
for light housekeeping; modern con
vcnlcnccs. Inquire at AUIn & Allln,
132 West Main. tt

WANTKT--crboTfo- fl250 one
year on $3500 house. Box IIS, Mod
ford, Or. "S

KOH HUNT .Modem suite-- of
light housekeeping rooms; no small
children. 222. South Holly at.

FOR RENT Good offlco room, largo
and light. 331 East Main Btroet, sec-

ond floor. C9

FOR RENT modern cot-

tage, furniture for sale at' a bar-
gain. 1G S. Orango st. 77

FOR SALE Furniture for four
rooms, complete, cheap. 16 S.
Orango street. 77

CALIFORNIA SEETHES

WITHJMTEMENT

(Continued from Page 1.)

statement, said there would bo noth-
ing to prevent Webb from reaching
his conclusion regarding the status
of the fight almost at tho first blow
and that should ho interfere in the
second or third round the fight would
undoubtedly prove a fiasco.

ROWARDENNAN CAMP, Cal..
June 10. .Tames J. Jeffries is a
very much disgusted mau. Yester-
day he was in the best of spirits.
When the United Press first inform

franchise matter him tho

approve

nnd

few

and

and

States

Gillett in taking steps to stop tho !

problematical.
Today his old "grouch" has re-

turned, "grouch" out of which
he hnd been humored after weeks of
hard work by his trainors. The
"grizzly" may to lay off until
nfter the final decision as to the
placc&whcro tho fight will bo held is
readied.

May Stop Training.
His advisers oppose rest the

big fellow seems inclined to take and
will him to continue with his
training, certain that fight will
take place either in San Francisco
or some other place on July 4.

Before tho bad news came Jef
fries put iu one of best ho has
had since training season start
ed. After it was known that the

had stepped Jeffries
lost nil inclination to continue train-
ing. to his quarters, he called

the afternoon's program and took
n long nap.

Camp Disconsolate.

The camp in general is dibconso- -
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Into today. Not oven Into news from' ROVO pi IIQ 111 II I Qr
Sun Francisco tlint the promoters nil III I I 1 1 if Villi 111"

1....V !.... ...!. I... . .. i II I1' " " W..WW ! . Ml.;iin ugniing liirit o.v men in mu mi
tho fitiht in Snu Francisco 1ms liftod
tho gloom. J.U 11JK

The gonsrnl opinion seems to bo
that it is futile to fight the state
authorities nnd fighters have
both received a knockout, so far ns
holding tho fight in California goes.
Tho feeling hero is that tho fight
will go to Reno.

Permit in Reno.
A couplo of months ago Tex Hiek-ar- d,

anticipating drastic on
tho part of tho stato authorities, got
a permit there. Ho can hold a finish
ugnt minor tno permit una it is
known that ho has made some ar-
rangements looking to erecting an
arena in ease such action becomes
necessary.

If tho fight goes to Reno, it is be-

lieved it will mean a heavy loss to
tho promoters in tho matter of gate
receipts. It is estimated that the re-

ceipts would dwindle nearly two-third- s.

Merchants Want It.
Hopeful ones to beliovo the

fight will bo taken away from Cali
fornia. They point out that practi-
cally every merchant wants tho fight
nnd they declare there is big senti- -

rment all over tho state asking that
the light bo held in Snn Francisco
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"We had a chance to
tho attorneys yot. I can't say

talk with them.
held however. It
San Francisco, can fight In Neva
da or Salt Lake City."

LANGFORD-KETCHEL- L FIGHT
MAY BE POSTPONED

SAN FRANCISCO, 1G.

Hester, fight promoeer, Stanley
chel, middleweight champion pugil
ist, and his Wilson MIzner,
aro conferring here eoday regarding
Ketchel's match with Sam Laugford.
Ketchel and MIzner arrived night
from the east.

No agreement has been reached
yet. Hester plans tho bout

Point Richmond July provid-
ed hold that the Lang-for- d,

Kaufman and Jeffries-Johnso- n

contests will sparring exhibitions.

Haskins fot Health.

N. 82 $100 per acre. 40 acres located 1 1--2 miles
from Phoenix; 20 acres level, balance rolling; eight
acres alfalfa, six acres oats, three acres peaches,
peal's and apples, planted this spring; running wa-

ter the year around. Thirty-fiv- e acres easily
be cultivated. Price $4000; cash, $1000, balance
1 and 2 rears, per cent. This snap.

No. 79 360 acres all free soil, located 24 miles from
Medford, 2 1--2 miles to school; 200 acres level, 90
acres in crop, 290 acres fenced, 120 acres heavy
pine and oak timber, 160 acres rolling; springs.
Family orchard, small house, big barn, etc. This
is fine stock ranch and good fruit land; money
maker for some one. Price $10,000. One-ha- lf cash,
balance easy.

No. 77 acres all free soil, 18 acres creek bottom
land, all under irrigation; 2 acres Newton and
Spitz apples years old, 10 acres Bosc & Howell
pears 2 years old, 6 acres Bartlett and De Anjon

pears set this year, all in fine shape; can sell one-ha- lf

interest and arrange with present owner to care
for if desired. Call and ask for particulars.

Price $250 per acre; $4000 cash, balance easy
terms.

No. 73 16 acres one-quart- er mile from town. All
under cultivation.

5 acres Newtown apples 3 years old.
acres Bartlett pears 1 and years acre

cherries 2 years 3 acres alfalfa, acres garden,
4-r-oo mhouse, electric lights, barn, chicken house,
good well. A fine buy, and on good county road.
Price $8500; $5000 cash, balance at per cent.

No. 89 modern bungalow, close in, with lot
50x100 feet; bearing fruit; on good street and first
class in every way. Price $3250, $1500 cash, bal-
ance to suit at 6 per cent;

No. 87 Lot 50x120 feet on Thirteenth; fine lot but
vacant, and worth more; ,j$500, one-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance to suit at 6 per cent.

No. 78 Pine 2-st- house; street being
paved now, cement walks and curbing; all modern
and elegantly finished. of the fine homes in
Medford. Price $3900, one-ha- lf cash, balance 6
per cent.

McARTHUR ALEXANDER
Phone Main 3681. Room 3, Postoffice Bldg.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Junolll. Kor-t-y

American boys, members tho
Columbia Park Hoy's club San
Francisco, nro cnperly looking Tor-wa- rd

tho athletic theatrical
ontortainmont which will jilvon
In Medford under tho uunplcou
Medrord Theatre, Juno and 23.

Tho hoys rasgo ago
with an average of jeers. Thoy
bound on b!x weeks' tour

tho principal cities on tho Pacific
coast. Tho trip one of tho gront--

fest over planned In behalf tho
youngsters on this sldo of tho con-

tinent, and will unique tho
husky young chaps, who comprise
tho personnel of tho parly, will pay
their own way they go, through
baseball games and athletic porfor- -,

tnnnceo and their thearicnl and bnnd
concorts.

oot! Time MoiUortl.
Tho members tho Columbia

Park Boys' Club exnect have
good time in Medford, where thoy
will give theatrical show and ball
game.
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DAD DIDNT, BUT KID DID.

Little business in rut.
Ad-ma- n told, "Go 'way, you mutt;

fight will bo W(J ovori.th;R wo rank-
est fight In Why thon oxtra troub,0 tnke?
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Fog dies, and to his son
Leaves tho business to be run;
Quick with ad-m- an ho prepares
Plans to advortise his wnres.

Littlo business now is great,
Dun gives it an AA rate.
Gentle reader, cannot we
Bo of equal help to thee?

Hunk-in- s ior Health.
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The soft, fuiitli of
brand of cottons un of

euro iu their milking.
Moreover, the iinlty and weave have
been developed especially to resist
tho rubbing, soap-- ; and fluids of the
laundry.
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Eternal Satisfaction
Is The of

Merchandising
When wo fail to give cuBtomoiH complete Hatisfae-tion- ,

then this store will fail In longer hucocmh. When
the people Huh coniiuunilv eonno to "Mookur'M is
rood plneo to trade," then wo will admit Until theii-wo'l- l

continue to Htrio from dnv to tiny to givo (inch indi-
vidual customer who honors um with pntronugo that porfoet
satisfaction that Ih each customer proper duo. Until Ihou

we'll continue to grow iih havo ilouo in tho iuh(. To-

morrow and until tho end tho mouth -- our Juno Sales will
in progress, nnd miiii.v money-Havin- g opportunities will

uhoiiud throughout tho store,

See of Ladies'

Peice White Dresses
One-Pie- ce White DrcihCN for Lndloi.. have the

allies ever shown. Ask us to prove

$8.50, $10.00, $12.50 and S15.00

From $1.50 to $4 OO
CHILDREN'S AND DRESSES,
Six to years, the bo.t to

Sale of Imported Wash Goods
IMPORTED WASH GOODS SALE.

.IBenuli Cully designed and finely woven waist and dress fabrics broken lines
but altogether including a great variety of dainty Summer shades. Among

the materials tire: Embroidered Linens, Printed French Lawns, Bordered
fiinghams, Vnncy Crepes, Fancy Cotton Suitings, Printed Hatiste, Printed
Sateens, Fancy Voiles and .Marquisettes.

Reduced
white Popperel

is indication
pniiihtuking

Leadership

MISSES'
assortment

1PMBSS&
28 Central Avenue

"QUICK SALES AND PROFITS"
We alive and luivo never liad the AsIiIiiikIHiin.

New Life and Young Blood
HAVE LOCATED MAIN OFFICE IN

Wal. Hrnr.chos iu

PORTLAND, MINNEAPOLIS, KANSAS CITY, MO., AND CHICAGO

Now Selling
Series No. 5 is a part of the FAMOUS SUNCRBST ORCHARDS, one mile

east of Talent, in parcels of ten or less at an average price of $400 por
acre. All these tracts were planted the Spring of 1909, and are taken care of
until January 1st, 1911, free of charge to the No matter how high
your expectations may be, they will bo surpassed by the beauty of this

Write- -
For Illustrated Booklet of the ROGUE RIVER VALLEY.

Terms- -
20 per cent cash, and the balance in eight payments Liberal dis-

count for all cash.

the Public--
We earnestly urge upon all visitors to Medford the wisdom of a visit of in-

spection to this beautiful ORCHARD tract. The trip will be worth your while
in that you will view the most ideally located and highly improved OIlCll--
AKU the entire KOUUE KLVKR VALLEY. Call at our office, or mako ap
pointment by phone, and we will be glad to have one of our representatives
snow you tins property one ol our automobiles, li'ltlfilfi automobilo trios ov
ery hour.

PREFER
Deal through our authorized agents:

J. DODGE
CUSICK & MYERS

MALTBY
W. T. YORK & CO.
JOHN OLWELL
TORRE Y & MURPHY
ANDERSON & G RISEN
J. W. DRESSLER AGENCY
OREGON SYND.

Price

say
defeat.

Our Line One

found.

South

SMALL

MEDFORD

acres

purchaser.
OR-

CHARD.

quarterly

To

ORCHARD

THE MEDFORD ORCHARDS TRUST CO.

L. W. BURLINGAME, JOHN R. ROBERTSON,
President ' Secretary

"WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Rogue River Valley Fruit Lands
TELEPHONE MAIN 4561

TEMPOHARILY LOCATED AT NO. 9 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE.

I'onimnt uddroHH after August Bt Mark's HldB.
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